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I fiundreds of Christmas Presents
m To SelectI From atTheII

When we say that every desire of yours for Christmas gifts in our line can be satisfied without leavI
ing our store we do tot exaggerate TIle bounty and beauty of Christmas presents arrayed here I
has not seen its equal in Breckenridlje eoomty The display is suggestive It will help you with your

Christmas buying It is needless fto woyry aiout what to give the folks for at this store there is>

something for eveirybocSy friend and relative within the reach of all Just make us a visit and see-

the grandeur of oar display You ire welcome
f

I
a

Most Elaborate Holiday Display in they CountynF
1lm

Endless Variety of
Spectacles Brooches
Nose Glasses Fobs
Fine Watches Chains r
Clocks Pins
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slur Little Folks Pour Out the Desires of Their

Hearts to Saint Say They

Wont Peep and Will Be Good

What is It

Georgetown Kv Dec 6 i

TMy Dear Santa ClausOf nil the
things in the world th ro IH only one

toy that I want with nil my heart and

it is snob a little one in some re ¬

spect that I know you will be stir
inlflfd to hear that I du not care bur

much this Christ UtaH

You might wondir why I Imvo not
yotton this before nuw because 1

always get everything I want Stotus
Hue there is only this one thine loft
tor me to want Father and mother
have just gotten me a new Plano and

wiy lily brother gave me a beautifulI

parker lamp Its rather big and it
gives lots ol light I love to see it
burning hut we never light it except

when father mid mother have corn

Vany and wouietluies when my girl
TriancU mid several of the lays
Home in My birthday n camera was

< lven me I might want an automobile
if Uncle Chester did not have one
That is at my disposal Unole says I
way take any one riding but I never
havt only some of tho girls I should
want a diamond ring but 1 have one
tnll the folks say that when I am to
be graduated next Juno they aro going
to glee me another one and I think

I

that will be enough jewels for a girl
of sixteen summers So you see there
4s just one thing I want

SJantH ClatiH you must bo tired of
we trying to explain why I desire so

little this Christmas However I
thought best to tell you tow reason I
want this tiny toy I can hardly tell
you what it is I want For I have not
told or hinted to a single soul not
oven to mother or Lillian If I men ¬

tioued it to them they would either
think me too young to wish for such
a plaything or too old to express my
wish for it Lillian has what I want-

only I should like tor mine to be a

little different from hers

Oh Santa Claus I wish I could tell
you but I juat cant Maybe I will
before Christmas cause that iis all I

wantYou
know who I am You use to

always bring me a doll with black
hair because my hair was light I sup
pose My eyes are almost black I am
not as pretty as my hest friend Lillian
but thank goodness I am not as ugly
as some girls My1 disposition gets
better as I grow older and by the time
my parlor lamp is lighted three or
four nights in the week and th whole
town quits coming in a bunch to see

us J know I will be a good sweet girl
fer then t shall IKI happy and you
will have wrought me what I want I

With u stocking full of love from
a girl who wants what hundreds of
girls want but who like me

hate to say so

cc
This is the First Letter

Santa Claus Received

Clover port Ky Deo lOUfi Dear Santa
Cans I read your nice letter I
want you to bung me a nice doll a
doll cart and a doll dresser and two
oranges and lots of candy and nuts and
stove

My brother wants an air rifle and a

pair of skates 1 want lots of candy
and nuts I am watching for you all
the time Your little friend Tula
Babbage

Irvington Ky Dec 0 1905 Dear
old Santa Clans as Christmas is coin ¬

fug and I want to tell you what I
want a pony and sleigh and a wagon
ana drum and a story boos and all
kind of fruits and nuts and some
candy and a pair of skates I am a
little boy 0 years old I go to school and
mind my teacher her name is Miss
Eula you try and find her to Hoping
you will find my stockings I remain

Let Us EngraIe all of
Your Jewelry for

you Slight charge

your little boy Conley Arnold Irving
ton Ky

Irvington Ky Dec U 11105 Dear old

Santa as Christmas is coming I am
glad to think you will soon mare ns a

IIIIIII

dishes and some good Books to read
can not go to School but enjoy having
them to look at Now Santa as I want
fruits and nut and candy papa is at
Cioverport now but ho may not see
yon as I thought I nail hotter write
and tell you what I wanted I remain
yours Beesio Arnold Irvington Ky

Dear Santa Clause I am a little Boy

six years old I want a watch fire
works and candy want both socks level

full and dent forget little Dennie
Owen he is a good little Boy too we
live at Clifton Mills Ky Dewey
Wright

Guaton Ky Dec G 1003 Dear
Santa Claus I thought that I would
right you a letter to let you snow
what I want you to bring me Bring
me oranges bananas raisins nuts
candy and Roman candles and fire
crackers and a little toy train a little
wagon and to little ilonkies and you
can warm your feet by our tire and
I wont peep at yon I am a going to
be good from your little friend
Henry Durbin

Guston Ky Dec 0 1005 Dear
Santa Claus I thought that I wonld
Right you a letter to let you Know
what I > ant you to Bring rno bring
me oranges Bananas raisins nuts
candy and a little Bible Your littleI

Mary Olga Dnrbin

Harried Ky Dec 1 1005 Dear
Santa ClansI will write you a letter
to tell you what I want you to bring
me Xmas I want a train like the pic-

ture I send in this letter I want a
little machine a new doll and if you

have paper dolls with separate dress I
want some ot them too a new brace ¬

let doll ouggy doll cradle oranges
bananas candies and grapes Yes Dear
Santa please bring my old Roils some

P SPlease Dear Santa bring me
a little bucket to carry water and
my uncle says he will tell Santa to
bring my doll a cbambor lint fear be
forgeta it Ill just tell him

Harried Ky Dec U 1005 Dear Mr

BahbageI have had my letter writ ¬

ten for two weeks but Ma and Pa
couldnt tell mo wnere to semi it so

Ma read me the piece in your paper
and 1 got the letter I had wrote lay ¬

ing on the dresser and send it to you
hope Old Santa will read it Dont for ¬

got me hope Im the first little girl
that hRS wrote you Your little girl
Beseie Board Weatherford Daogther of
Kate P B Weatherford

Dec 0 1005 Dukes Ky Dear
Santa Clause I am a title girl U years
old I want a lithe dresser candy pea-

nuts
¬

bananas and apples I will close I
live where I did last year from Mabel
Wheatley to Santa Clause

Dear Santa Claus I am a little girl
7 years old and I will tell you what I
want for I want a big doll
with brown eyes and hair and a
doll buggy I want a little stove and
table and a little safe to put my
dishes in then please I want a pair
of gloves and some ribbons and some
oranges bananas and nuts and lots of
candy and a ring from your little girl
Marcella Frank 730 Cut St Owens
boro Ky-

Custer Kv Doc 7 Dear Santa i
am a little boy nine years old am go-

ing
¬

to tell you what I want for Christ ¬

mas I want a gun and a drum and
some skyrockets some fire crackers
some cocoanuts and a pistol and
some pistol caps and some oranges and
a little lantern and some Romancandles
and some TorpedoeH and some cannon
crack rs and a toy train and a pair of

slick skates and a sword and a bycy
cle and a pair of earmuffs and a book
sack and a watch and a money safe a
fnnny Book and a magic lantern and
a set of dominoes and n horn and a

Any of These Make Nke Presents IICutIWr

Rings Chatelaines
Necklases > Charms I

Itttltl n 1mBi

T C LEWIS Q SON
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANSc

Hardinsburg Kentucky 1
reJ9Csbka

SANTA CLAUS GETS LOTS OF LETTERS THIS WEEK

NicholasThey

IIwantgoodI

Christmas

Pencil bos with Pencils and rule in iit
and a harp and a Kmre and I want a
little red Sleigh well Dear Old Santa
I can not thins of any more at present
and I will close Hotit Butler

Loaibarg Ky Dee 6 Dear Santa
Clans I will rite a few I1aes to yon and
tell you what I want you to bring me
Im a little Boy 6 years old and go to
School every day and alao love mj
Teacher her name is Miss Nellie
Cashman She is good and Kind to-

me EO 1 will be a good Boy and I
want you to bring me a gum Ball and
a little gun and all kinds ot good
things to eat and I have a little sister
bar name is Leota she says she wants
you to bring her a big doll that will
go to sleep and Candy and lots of good

things to eat Little sister is three
years old now I will go to Bed early
and shut my eyes tight and go to sleep
Also I will be a good Boy and please
dont forget me and little sister I live

three miles from Lodiburg Ky so now

I will close tram little Paul Grant

Glendale Ky Dec 7 Dear Santa
Clause I saw your nice letter to the
little folks in the News so I
thought I would write and tell you
what I would like to have Please
bring me a great big doll and a locket
and chain and a wash board and tub
candy nuts mired fruits I live in
Hardin county Fifty miles South of
Louisville on L N R R I am a
little girl1 seven years old and my
name is Verna Allen

Lodiburg Ky Dec 6 Dear Old
Santie Clause I am a little girl nine
years old I live in the country I have
4 brothers and one little slater U

months old Diar old Santie I want
you to bring ino a Doll and a Doll
Baggie and some nice candy and some
oranges and some good apples and if
you see cause to bring me enny thing
olso I will be so glad I w ill go to Bed
at eight oclock and shut my eyes
tight I am your little girl Corean
Grant

Rock Vale Ky Dec 6 Dear Santa
Claus I will write you a letter to-

night I have no sister or brother to
bother me and you wont have to bring
nice things to any one but me My
name Is Pete Howard my Mother and

Fatber live abut a half mile from
ROde Yale when you get there you
win be close to my house Well Santa
clans please bring me a nice dolithat
will cryend shut its eyes and a pistol
some caps and a bock that has animals
in it some fire crackers a romancandli
some oranges bananas and candy now
Santa Clans I wont ask for any moro<
but you van bring me just what you
want to I will mind my Mother and
Father and be a good boy Pete How
mirth

Vanrant Ky Dec 7 My Dear
good Santy Claus I am a little girl 4
years old I nave blue Eyes and yellow
hair I em pppys Pet and I am very
good to Papa and matnie so I want
you to brine me a Big doll and Sl doll1
Bnggie and lots of candy I have 2S
Brothers and I want you to bring then
something nice I will go to bed early
and shut mv evs time yours witn love
Mary Bell Mattinglv

Custer Ky Del 7 Dear Santa
Clause I thouhgt I would write you a
little letter if I dont spell the words all
right why next time ill do better I
see your letter in The Breckemidg
News ant I want to tell you what I
want I want a big Doll that can sleep
and cry and a orange and a cocoanut
and a Drum and some candies and a
money safe and a little toy stove and-
a candy House and a candy Doll about
a foot long and a story book and a
Magicluntorn and a toy train that can
run and a Watch and a toy piano and
a candy hart please send me your
picture Santa Clause if you dent care
and a doll Buggy Well dear Old Santa
that is about all the things I want and
dear Old Santa I wouldnt impose on
you but it is Christmas and I have
told you what I want so good by Le
land Butler

Evansville Ind Dec 0 Dear
Santa Claus will you please come to
Evansville i live on Gum St 1405
near Barando park I go to Chandler
school on Chandler ave I guess I hav6
been a good boy and learned my lessons
I have not had a punishment since I
have hen goiugto sonool I have never
been tardy or absent only one half
day so Bantie please bring mo anJfjg
shape foot ball a graphrapophone nnta

Continued on Page Three
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